Claire Currie - Childminder
I've been described as bubbly and friendly by my children so thought it was the
best description to introduce myself!
I've a three bed house with a driveway and rear Garden. The living room has ample
toys and room to play in, with the kitchen being our craft/creative area and a
dining table where we will eat meals together.
Our enclosed Garden is a good size with sand pits, water play and a playhouse.
I've a 7seater car, fully insured with spare car seats (you are welcome to provide
your own of course).
We have one furry family member. 'Blue' our Dog who has adopted my boys lovely
nature and calm manner.
I've a full week planned during term time with playgroups, soft play/park dates
(depending on the weather)
I've great links with local childminders and the school, taking every opportunity to
ensure your child has a varied week of activities with time for free play and rest
when needed.
During the school holidays I plan activities to involve my children which include fun
days, picnics to the park and farm visits.
I pride myself on communication, taking photos at every opportunity. Texting you
updates during nap times and keeping a diary. Communication is so important to a
great relationship with you and your child.
I aim for a home from home environment for your child, with every child being
cared for as I would hope for with mine.

Who to contact
Telephone

07816438189

Email

c_currie@sky.com

Where to go
Address

15
Gaveston Road
SLOUGH

Postcode

SL2 2HW

Ofsted
Ofsted URN

EY445979

Ofsted Latest
Report

Click here to view the latest Ofsted Inspection
Report

Availability
Vacancy
information last
updated

09/02/2016

School/Nursery
Pickups

Yes

School/Nursery
list

Lynch Hill Primary

Pickup details

Claire is willing to consider collecting children from
other local schools/nurseries if there was a need.

30 Hours Extended Entitlement
Intending to

Yes

Back to results

provide 30
hours
entitlement
Registered to
provide 30
hours
entitlement

Yes

